








































Striking gains in longevity and medical science have
increased the need for conversations about end-of-life care
preferences. Whereas, previously most deaths were primar-
ily due to acute infectious illnesses affecting people of all
ages, in the new millennium the majority of deaths now
occur in older people following years of living with chronic
illnesses. Technological advances have extended life beyond
what was once considered possible, helping us to become in
many respects a death defying society. Consequently, too
few people plan for this inevitable life stage or their sub-
sequent death. Whilst some people may have attended to
various legal and financial matters, and perhaps even made
funeral arrangements, few will have considered, discussed
or documented their wishes around: organ donation; where
they would like to die; and which life sustaining treatment
they consider appropriate and in what circumstances (Dying
Matters, 2013).
The challenges of discussing end-of-life care preferences
in part reflect society’s reluctance to acknowledge death.
This has prompted the development of various community
led initiatives, such as the UK based ‘Dying Matters’ Coali-
tion and the ‘Ground Swell’ Project in Australia which aim to
promote greater public awareness of issues related to dying,
death and bereavement. These community action groups are
working to make conversations about ‘living and dying well’
the norm by encouraging people to consider: registering to
become an organ donor; making an effort to call someone at
the end of their life or someone recently bereaved; asking
someone they love about ‘the five things they would like to
do before they die’; helping them to tick these items off
their ‘bucket list’; and/or asking them to list the five things
they want to be remembered by’ (Dying Matters, 2013).
Australia has some of the lowest deceased organ dona-
tion rates in the developed world (Halls, 2012). Although
a donor’s age and medical history are taken into consid-
eration, there is no age limit on the donation of some
organs and tissues. Despite this more expansive donor eligi-
bility criteria, various patient, provider and system factors









onations, such as: decedents having had prior conversa-
ions with families about their donation wishes; cultural
nd religious differences impacting on emergency depart-
ent clinicians, confidence to initiate organ and tissue
onation related conversations (Weiland, Marck, Jelinek,
eate, & Hickey, 2013); and Australia’s current legislation
equiring organ donors to ‘opt-in’(Halls, 2012). In some Euro-
ean countries people are required to consciously ‘opt-out’,
hich increased deceased organ donor rates (Halls, 2012).
Advance care planning conversations are important for
veryone, but essential for people with a confirmed pro-
ressive life limiting illness, and insurance should they lack
apacity in the future to participate in shared-decision-
aking. Involving the family and other members of the
ealth care team in advance care planning conversations
s essential and ought to be initiated at the time of diag-
osis of a progressive life limiting illness (e.g. advanced
ementia, heart failure, cancer, motor-neuron disease) and
evisited following hospitalisations and/or when the per-
on has declining functional status (Brunnhuber, Nash, Meier,
eissman, & Woodcock, 2008).
Despite widespread endorsement from patients, fami-
ies and clinicians for advance care planning conversations,
ew people go on to complete an advance care directive.
lack of time and medico-legal uncertainty has limited
heir uptake in Australia and the difficulties of transmitting
dvance care planning preferences across care settings has
imited adherence. However, the Australian Government’s
ecent announcement of two major initiatives will do much
o address these challenges and promote the uptake of
dvance care planning nationally.
The first initiative will enable Advance Care Directives
o be stored in the Personally Controlled Electronic Health
ecord (Australian and Government, 2013) ensuring that
linicians in all care settings have access to patients’ his-
ories and their treatment preferences in specific clinical
ircumstances. The success of this initiative will largely
e dependent upon all health professionals having the







































o identify patients’ preferences and to assist patient’s to
evelop and modify their on-line advance care plans accord-
ngly.
The second initiative brings together seven organisations
ith expert knowledge and experience in palliative and aged
are to create an innovative 24-7, 1800 number Advisory
ervice. This service will support those working in aged and
rimary care to improve the delivery of palliative care and
dvance care planning for older Australians receiving aged
are services (Palliative Care Australia, 2013). It is antici-
ated that this initiative will help to ensure that the 60,000
lder Australians who die each year in aged care are not
ransferred unnecessarily to acute care because of insuf-
cient planning or because of difficulty accessing timely
edical care and/or because they have unmet palliative
are needs.
Thinking about and initiating end-of-life care wishes and
rgan donation preference conversations with our patients,
amilies and friends is challenging. However, there are
esources to help us initiate and shape these conversa-
ions using simple, clear but sensitive language (Clayton
t al., 2007). In our personal lives, regardless of our age
nd health state, we all ought to also be having these con-
ersations with those we love. Simply asking a relative or
riend who they would like you to contact if they became
ery seriously ill is potentially one of the easiest ways of
pening up this subject (Dying Matters, 2013). If they have
serious progressive life-limiting illness it conveys that youAu
tho
r'
now they may not recover and are willing to talk about
t, whilst giving them the space to decide whether or not
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